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The Sin of Omission.
_a*t tJb© thins yo« do, dear,
Itte ibo thing you've left undone.

Which gives you a blt of heartache
At tb« settinig.of tho sun. i.

The^ejniier word forgotten.
Tho letter you did not write,

Í. 3Çho flower^-c^ might have sent, dear.
Afro yoarltiuating^hosts tonight.

Tbe stone you might bave lifted
Out of a brothes way-,

Tbe bit of Iicar\soaie'counsct
Yo« wcro hurried too much to say;

The iovinc toucb-of tWba^d&r,^
Thc gentle and wiasome:ù>hc,*

That you bail no time nor thought for.
With, troubles enough ofyour ©Sva.

of ki
Wffljfîia!f,l,"u"itiij iu

»ces tattçwogciar
pery mortal finds-

^lHIÍ*^^íl r*tó^iádsiIepc-5-
Each chill, reproachful -ATraitb-

When hopo is faint a£&ga^&&
And a Might has dropped on fcatb.

>isa^too¿hor£doa&
*ndj5orr*w.fc> a&teq greàt,
saÊ&ocr&ov compassion.

T3»4 tarrfesnnSÛ toolato-s
tr Aaa if» not tbe'thing ydá do, dear,

Jt'sjJbt.tiing yon leave undone,
i "Wíácb. gires you the bit of heartache
.¿ At th<rscuins of the sim.

\ -ifckrgaret E. Sangster.

c » *. J j

Prof.'tf. IP- Massey, of the North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
College, who attended* the meetings of
tbe State Agricultural Society at

in the Culture of the tea plant, visited
Summt?JBte -;yestei-<iay ~Tor the speciai
purpo3*H inspecting ^tae tea gardens
of Pro||G. fSSJÊptfd. He:; regretted
very m»c$ ta» I^Shepard was not: at

tte fiVmirt«^ litte of his "visit, Wt
f om his personal observation he was

able to get a good idea of the condition
of the place. .

Ile inspected the three,separate-plan-
UtioDS, where there are several thou-
8md plants of different ages. They
are all of tb¿ variety known as Assam
hybrid, he said,, which are grjo^rn- from
seed i reported- from Assam.. He has
jtlao a nursery of seedlings, which is

pj4|tect|ed,hy,a lattice from the sun* in
which the- seedlings are. Just makiug
tîeir" appearance. This nursery, he

. said, is planted with seed saved from
the old Government plantation made by
Gen; iLfDûcrw&en *hV »fwas 'commis¬
sioner of^agriculture. This farm now

<L»longs* to" $r. Shepard, who has abo
ordered frbcv abroad varieties of seed
from Japan and China, which he ex-

peçtej^ffw before^ great white.'
5 He is making some tea of such supe¬
rior quality thatji dealer-ia Waehington,
who .has fastidious customers, has
offered to take his crop at any price he
chooses to aak/Forjt. -Dr, ^Shepard
thinks that the only hope for success¬

ful tea growing in this country is td

raise a superior quality and not to com¬

pete with the inferior tonalities. Be

thÍBj^'^áytíiat the production of "black
te*rw^*|fre¿ precedence" over the green
teas.

.*I think," said Prof. Massey, "that
tea CSB be made a successful product by
individual parties rather than as a large
commercial speculation. It is goiagjCto
be a thing -that will diversify crops.
Small quantities will be planted by
fatmers^né ip^the aggregate the crop
wSV8ê»*QÎèet*iPi It wilKopcbjà"
good and pleasant occupation for women
on the plantation. The sample which
Ii en'owèv! at: Orangeburg was pro¬
nouncedly aQ experienced tester to be
worth one'ùollar a pound by the ship-
k^trí-^ff$&*JB ari uncolored green tea.

The estimate of Prof. Shepard is twenty
file cents a pound for picking. An

expert grower on the plantation said he
could "make and cure; for twenty-five
cen ia a. pound. The curing process is
very simple.%'£&e«iforth Carolina tea I exhibited
his ftoj^.been wbrked since the war.

T^e^länts are completely overshadow-,
e& by?páauí8 and trees This fermais
n£ar Fa^aUeville. The North Carolina
expérimentai station proposes to estab¬
lish a farm at Fayetteville for ~experi-
n^ntat purposes. Tiie soil and climate
*>£ the Caro+îeas are admirably adapted
t<^ tho prc^tCtton of a fine quality of
tea. This is the case from Raleigh
» >uihward at leatt. The plant can get
ierfect growth. We can't competo
?4th:tra3hy tejis, and Í egree with Dr.
ihepard ;hal our only market must be
'f* teas of very high quality.
"'Tfee'ôid-Xjroveroment plantation Dr.
'hepard does u»>t propose to keep up,
nd has allowed toe- plants to go to

'ed, but wi i devote his time to the
.rm nearer hie hou.e, at whieh the
;eesare^|^r|jg:Jhe, sta¿é at which a

: ll crop can be secured, (ie has got-
!_n small quantities already.
**Uur farmers,are badly ta need of

omething . that will diversify their
-ops. 1 certainly think this is very
i:uch more encouraging than the cul-
;ore of «i»k woraus ít is well worth
watching and studying and I think
promises much for our people."
Mr Massey left the city last night

for Rileig'u. He will afeud several
agricultural meetings io North Carolina
before the openiog of the session, and
has altogether oo his hands .enough
Work for two or three average men.

-Neies and Courier.
SgWg* -i ? " - -

Legal View of Sunstroke.

In fteTreceaft charge of Judge Phil¬
lips to the jury iu tne United States
Circuit Court tu St. Louis the question
»nether death by sunstroke ii due to

accident or disease was discussed at

length and decided.
< ? It arose in connection with an acci¬
dent insurance policy which had been
taken out by a supervising architect.
He had a sunstroke which proved fatal.
The company refused to pay the policy
on the ground that the insured did not

come to bis deatu byan accident, and
this view was sustained by the C<>urt.

Medical authorities were cited to

show, that unstroke or heat prostration,
isoÙsifàkÎ as a disease. * lt is i. :erm

applied to rh» effeets upon the central
#e*r«Èrjsystem, awd through it upon
other orgaus of the body, by ex po.-ure
to the sun or overheated air." Though
most frequent in tropical regions, it i=
common io temperate climates during
hot weather. Tho popular notion that
it "comes like a stroke of lightning
from a piercing ray of the sun" is erron¬

eous "lt .affects persons frequently
curing the night, lt often resuhs from
overcrowding in quarters, as the case of
soldiers in barracks and persons in

poorly ventilated rooms. All persons
whose employment exposes them to

heat more or less intense-such as

laundry workers and strokes-are apt
to suffer from it in hot seasons."

Having thus showed »Lat it is recog-
ü\z~i%0a í?s-a>e .-Jadee Phillips pro-
ce«cea' ?o apply the iuw ry a;^ follows :

With what propriety for accuracy,
the;e*ore£can this malady be termed an

accident any mere than cholera, smali

pox, yellow fever or apoplexy ? lt
may be an accident that a person is

exposed to it, but the conditions under
which the human system may be af¬
fected by it certainly belong to natural
causes, which may reasonably be antic¬

ipated, as they come not by chance.
.The term "accident," as used in the

policy, is presumed to be employed in
its ordinary popular sense, which means

.'happening by chance," "unexpectedly
taking place," "not according to thc
usual course of things " So that a

resnlt ordinarily, naturally flowing from
tfee conduct^of the party cannot be said
to be accidental, even where he may

; not have foreseen the consequences.
The same question was once raised in

an Kn^rfeb ^s^ail^^ctded the saufe

way by Lord Chief Justice Cockburn.-
N.T. Herald.
-- . t * «. éWi -

¿et Tnem Speak Out.

Picfcens Sentinel.
For some time past, the -press and

the people of the State have been wait¬

ing to hear the leaders of the Alliance
speak out aird say whether or not, they
would stand by the Democratic party in
the campaign of 1892. AH interest

was centered rn the meeting of the
State Alliance, at which time it was

said the question would be settled
The meeting has been held, and yet

the rank and Sie of the order are
' not

certain whether they will be required
topeare:tbe Democratic party br not.
The more light is shed ou the sub-
treasury plan,jby/yeadtog and discus¬

sing the meritö of the bill and the dan

ger^tiiat is threatened, if they desert
the.;eld party of ti^e people," the more

our farmers are -disposed7 to hesitate,
before they commit themselves to au

untiled party and policy, against which
they are warned by the best, men of
the ermn try.

Let those who are recognized os the
leaders in the Alliance, and the editorp,
that are conducting organs of the order,
speakout, and say whether or not the
Alliance is Democratic. The "citizens
of Mississippi have been vailed upon to

settle this question, and the Democracy
has won the Sght 3 to 3, and we be¬
lieve that we are ^afe in saying that
the Democracy ' of South Carolina
will stand with a solid front in the
cotoin^campaign, though there may be
a few deserters who will be led away
by the-third party advocates.

If the Alliance can convert the ma¬

jority of th s Democratic party to the
sub-treasury idea, they migh: insert
that sort of a plank io the next plat¬
form, but if they fail in,that they need

! not talk, third party: for every man

that is a Democrat will stand on the
j platform arid vote for a no3»inee of the
convention. If any one has his mind
made up not to support that nominee,
if it should be Cleveland, or some other
particular man, he is no Democrat aud
shoakfoat be recognized as such.

Contemporary Opinion.
Carolina Spartan.

There is a general opinion that a

national financial reform is nectary.
Let it come in the shape cf a. reform
and not as a revolution. The restora¬

tionpi sijyer to an equality with gold
tánd taxpaying off of tbé United States
bonds with greenbacks would perhaps
expand thc currency sufficiently with¬
out resorting to." State bank*. The
taking up.of the bonds would gradually
abolish national baoks.

Ctrolroa Spartan.
The Newberry Herald is uttering a

loud cry for a statesman. What is the j
matter with the present administration ? !
Then when Newberry County can boast
of the two Keitts, father and son. Rep- j
reseutatives Sligo, and Brease, Sam ps wo
Pope and many others, ir. is strange j
that the editor should be crying fur a j
statesman. If he would cross his couu- j
ty line he would run against Senator j
Hemphill, Bob Aldrich, Heury A
Mee.rz, Hon. Godfrey B. Fowler, Josh
Ashley and a host of leaders of the
people. Theo when it comes to state

craft of a peculiarly high order, there
is nothing the matter with Col. Talbert.

An Old Woman's Blessing.

And elderly woman, whose face was

drawn wi»h lines of illness, eutered a

Fourth Av-'uue car near the Grand
Central station the other day. Every
.seat was occupied, some of them by
men. A gloved band presently rested
on the new arrival's arm, and with a

simple, "Hare's a seat for you," the
elderly woman found., herself in a

comfortable place vacated for her by a

young woman of striking presence and
rich »t ire. The elder protested while
she thanked the one who had given up
her own for her, but t\:o younger
smiled and said it was a pleasure to do

I so slight a service. And she looked
\ as if she felt it a pleasure. Several
i men promptly offered their places to

the young woman, but she politely
I declined them.
! When the young woman left the car

! further up town every face was turned j
j to lood after her. and various kiud and j
j ß Ufering remarks were made about

j her. S:ruck by the extraordinary
j interest taken in ber, the elderly
j woman, wno had been the spécial
j recipient of her graciousness, said to

J some one near her : "Yt'U till admire
! her as she deserves, but do you know
! who Míe iá?"
j **Whv, yes, that was Mrs. Cicve-
land," was the response,

j "O'», my, to.think of my taking a

s^at from her!" said the elderly
; passenger regretful 5y\
j 4*We¡!, au old woman's blessing
will always go with her,"-New York

j Times
I The Stare has come successfully
j throu^ii what looked at one time to

; rather a tight place. The Sra^e said
that the penitentiary directors had

j instructed Superintendent Talbert to

j increase the rations of tire convicts
Several directors «.icnî< d the sfateuVent.
Now, h.»»ever. Director T. O Sanders
comes fo-ward and declares that be and

! other directors at the June meeting,
Lefter inspection of the convicts wo¡k.
j decided to give instructions that the
quantify of bread issued them bc in¬
creased. The decidion was reached j
informally ano Mr Sanders thinks was

communicated «.> th;, superintendent in i
the same way and without consultation ¡
among ali the directors or any entry of
thc matter in the u»iuufes. Thus some

of the directors were unacquainted with i

the facts, dut The State's information j
on the subject was substantially cor- ¡
rect -Greenville News

De Witt's Little Early Risers never gripe !
<<r c»use o&usea. M « : d bot sure, as?ist rutter i
than force. Best ii tri*- pill for ¡»¡<-k tiKtdHctV
chronic constipation, dvspepsia. W. IJ. Giiii-
lana & Co. '

They Refuse To Rescind.

It will be remembered that two

weeks ago The Herald and News pub¬
lished the proceedings of the County
Alliance, and among other things it
was stated that a resolution was adopted
asking the Liberty Hall Sub-Alliance
of this county to rescind certain resolu¬
tions that had been adopted by this
Sub Alliance. Since the meetiDg of
the County Alliance the Liberty Hall
Sub-Alliance bas met. At this recent

meeting Liberty Hall adopted a resolu¬
tion declining to rescind, as requested
by the" County Alliance. What will
be the outcome of this we do not pre¬
tend to say, but Liberty Hall stands by
her resolutions and does not grant the
request of the County Alliance io this
matter. They take the position, we

presume, ihat the minority has some

rights, and they are right.-Newberry
News and Herald.

The expenditures for pensions for the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1891, as

now ofBcially stated, amounted to

§124,415.951 40. In the fiscal year
endiner-June 30, 1S90, we paid §109,-
357,534, while in the year before that
we paid §«7.644,779 ll. In the past
ten years our pension payments have
amounted to. §776.282,100 07 Tbe
cost of the German army, it maybe
interesting to note, is for this year esti¬
mated at §80,979,733. Besidss our

pensions cur. army \costs §30,000,000.
The immigration Commissioner has

decided that Welsh tin-plate workers
eau be brought to this country under
contract without violating the alien
contract law. A more outrageous de-
cisión was never made, but to say noth¬
ing of that, which is no more than was

expected of republican officials, will
somebody kindly explain where the
benefit to American workingmen comes
iu iu making tin-plate io America, if the
makers of it are to be imported from
Wales? The employment of a large
number of Americans in this iudustry
would have furnished at least a semb¬
lance of an excuse for the increase of
one dollar a box in the price of tin¬
plate, which will be entirely lacking
when it is known that the so-called
American tin-plate is being made by
Welchman brought to America for that
purpose. This decision was so bad
that Secretary Foster had seen the wis¬
dom af modifying it to a certain extent.

The contest for the speakership of
the uext House of Representatives seems

to be narrowed down between Hoo.
Charles F. Crisp, of Georgia, and Hon.
R »ger Q Mills, of Texas, with the
chances of success about equally
divided. Both are good men, sterling
Democrats, and either would worthily
fill the position.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Tiaucons, Postmaster of Linville. Ind.,

writes: "Electric Bitters has done more for me
than all other medicines combined, for that
bad fteûnj^-'arîsitiç from -Kidney and Liven
trouble." 4JuüD/-LesIie. fanner and Stockman,
of same pla<*e. .cays : ''JFiod Electric Bitters to
be t-;e Best kidney andliver medlcineV'madë mc
feel like a new mm." J. IV. Gardner, hard
«are merchant, same town, fays: Electric Bit¬
ters is just the thing fc«r a lusa who is an ran

down :md don't care whether he lives or dies;
he f'<und new strength, g< od appetite and felt
just like he had a new leas« on lite. Only 50e.
a bott;e, at J. F. Vt. Devonne's "Drug Store. 2

ft is quite the fashion now to take De
W»a's Little Early Ilisers for liver, stomach
and bowel disorders. They are small pills,
out mighty good opes W. H.^Giiiilaod & Co
sells them. JS
Very popular, very small, very good. De

Witt's Litle Early Risers, the pill for con¬

stipation, biliousness, sick headache. W. H.
Gilliland .& Co.

A beautiful skin;.t>nght ey.es, sweet breath,
good appetite, Timorous body, pure blood and
good lit-« ï r h result from the use of De Wittfs
Sarsaparilla. Ii is sotó by-W.Ü. Gilliland
¿ Co.

Catarrh", neuralgia, rheumatism and most
ni.-eases originate- from impure blood.
Cleanse it, improve it, purify it with De
Witt's Sarsaparilla atid health is restored,
stength,regained. Sold by W H Gilliland
& Co.

ForMalaria, laverTrou¬
ble,, or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

SHAVING
BONE BY ELECTRICITY

-AT- i
o. o. moto 3,
Next door to T. C. Scarfe.

Jan l -. -. -

; -r. : .-'
w - ' : ; fz- jjs"

GLENN SPRINGS,
SPARTANRÜRG CO., S. 0.

This Famous Resort will be

Open to Visitors

¡HOI HAY 1st TO OCT. IL
it is accessible from Spartanburg by a

DAILY HACK LINE,

milking good connections with all trains.

Telephone in operation to Spartanburg, and

DAILY M A ix.

GLENN SPRINGS
MINERAL WATER

A Sale, Eleasan and Effective Remedy for al
diseases of the v

IT ACTS ON THE BOWELS.
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM,
AND REGULATES THE LIVER,
And is a specific for mo.-t

FEM ALK DISORDERS.
SIMPSON & SIMPSON,

Proprietors,
Glenn Springs, S C.

For S;t!c by all leading Druggists.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATÏÎ.E POWDERS

}. -v «x£-^Nsi^r' FOUTZ ñ

*<.> >nsE 'viii filé '(>.>'<.. BOTS or Li ve
v.*;!:. -i feilt/."- Í'"xv .>'?.' 'StitTlh tititC.

i «ity.'s l'o'V -v- villiio!. '«.' ent IlOfl f'ilOT vr..\.

I"o«uz"s sra .'i'1 rr«-'-'-!!' <:A.-i'Jf£ ix FOWLS:
. vrs »'ii] r> .: <? ri«' n»M»îjtj ol it.ilk

«fl MÛ twenty i-T cvnü i!i:^< thc butterírna
»;.'! -;V.-. :L

i A/ -. f*.»^-<î,.rs will fnr.*<»r jfrwpnt almost EVKKV
.*>:>; \< ', ;¡.H ! < :".'!<. :«<.<. snbjëet
Korr>.*> ».'. «w wiu. <J;VK SATISFACTIOK.
SoW every v. !...:«..

DAVID TH. FOXTTZ, I-ropriftor
"JA T/:: MORE. MD-

v.-li-tji- ffirfnii'-ili.ivf li» n m*iWt
rn ii.r II-, lïv Anim !'.>:... Aa- .u,

¡.. su .In«. H-iui, T«lcd.i, Ohio.
'frï.ii«. < i!li'Tsnr<««l.»ins:n*wWl. Why

*&T*--¿Í,m- < >?.". -.cver«OO.«0 a

7 w' &r-£jgSk.«th. V. M uii! > tin-« '.rk mid live
/ ! >^Sl2''3r '1^li'-r^MT v.,11 ¡¡r-. Kwn be-
. JV r EKflÎXSSr P*nurr*arc^MMly «srnîiiK from fi to

1 '

i 'J^â' êt'V.i v. .i .-? -. V. .. K!I"W you how
'P^ï, fi'' *>? ri ».m. I an wnrU i» »psiri' limo

ip* r^hïpS' r 'll ih-'iîiiW. liiff .iiiwiry fvT work-
' i»t <. Pur»* unknown m»«ns th.in.
Wfllllr** v tv :. ....".!.?.!.,;. I .iro-m.,,

JJ.liatíctt*?: l'o..3i«> Kb»r»rUaiid,Maiae

ACIAL RESULTS
OF

FREE TONTINE POLICIES,
IS TilE

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
Of 120 Broadway, tte-w York.

MATURING BURING THE YEAR

EXAMPLE NO, 1.
KIND OF POLICY,

Ordinary Life "Free Tontine.
No. of Policy 66,825. Amt. $10,000.
Age at issue 43. Annual premium, $350 50.
Amt. paid to Co, duriDg 20 years, $7010.00.

RESULTS.
Twenty years of protection

to the extent of $10,000 al¬
ready evjoyed.

Options of- Sitosfi OflM ii
1891.

1st. Surrender Policy and draw
the cash value $9,703.30, (a
return of $138,40 for each
$100 paid to the Compnny.)

j OR

2d. Take out a paid up Policy
(payable at death) for $15,-
000, and pay no more pre¬
miums.

OK U '":
3d. Draw the surplus (a cash

dividend of) $5,817.60. (over
four fifths of the money paid
to the Co.) and continue the
original Policy for $10,000,

. in force by the payment of the
annual- premiums- $350.50
less annual dividends.

OR

4th. Convert the surplus $5,-
" 817.60 into paid up insurance
payable at death for $9.230,
and continue the original pol¬
icy in force by the payment
of the same annual premiums,
less annual dividends.

By this last option the holder
of this policy can have his in¬
surance increased to $19,230
withoiikadditionaL. cost.

Certificates and- other partic¬
ulars furnished on. application.
The "Twenty Payment Life"

Policies cost a little more, but
show much better results.

TH0S, E. RICHARDSON,
Agent.

SUMTER, S. G
June 17.

fflW ¡tíffi STORE
L\T SUMTER.

W. H. GFLÜLÄND & CO.
Beorío announce to the citizens of Sumter,

City a'ud County, that they have opened
X2T TH3 ^ONA&HAN BLOCS.

A Complete Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet and
Fancy Articles,

and other poods, such as are usnally found in
a Drug Store, including

SEGARS AND TOBACCO, GAR¬
DEN SEEDS, ETC.

Especial attention is invited to a fine line of
PERFUMERY»

embracing some firie imported Extracts.
Careful attention gjveu .to-the compound¬

ing of prescriptions, and calls promptly at¬

tended to at al! hours.
An Electric Bell will be found at the door

for nig tit use.

- - GOME AND SEE US.
H.- GILL!L AND & CO.,

MONAGHAN BLOCK,
MAIN STREET, SUMTER, S. C.

February IS

NEW LUMBER YARD.
IBEG TO INFORM MY FRIENDS AND

the public generally that my SHW Mill
located on the C. S. & N. R. R.. just back of
my residence, is now in full operation, and I
ara prepared to furnish all grades of Yellow
Pine Lumber from uubled timber, at prices
according to grades.
Yard accessible on North side of residence.

J. B. ROACH.
Feb 18.

LOOK OUT.
FOR THE

Ice Cream Wagon
Ynii n you hear the bell ring.

I have contracted with the Sumter Icc
Company fur Ic«; lo supply the retail trade
this season. I will deliver ice daily except
Sunday from wa^on.

100 LBS. FOR 7fie.
50 ;i 40c.
Small quautiiics lc. per pound.

I Special engagement made with customers
j who want 10 or more pounds daily,
j Ice house opeu on Sunday from 11 to 1
o'clock.

j My lee Cream, Milk Shake and Soda Water

! SALOON AND HARBEN
is now fitted up for the Ladies.

1 will deliver ice Cream at short notice at
Si.80 per gallon : 50c. per quart.
For Pic pies and Festivals in quantities

SI 60 per gallon.
Thanking my many customers for patronne

of thc past and asking a continuance of the
same, I will endeavor to give satisfaction.

W. J. ANDREWS,
Apr. 1.

WILLIAM^E^HNEDY!
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Karie & Purdy'a Law Office,

SUMTER, S. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM the citizens ol
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

! business on my own f>' Oun,t ' the above old
stand, and that with competent and polite ;

j assistant?, I will be pleased to serve them io
any branch of my business in :he beat style
of the arU
Give me a call.

WM. KENNEDY.
Oct. 19._ j

Bradycrotine Instant Headache Cure. !

CHARLESTON, SUMTER AND
NORTHERN RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JULY 6, 1891.
North. MAIN LINE. South.
5 3 1 2 4 6

P M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P M.
5 00 6 50 6 50 Charleston ll 00 ll 08 9 30
6 30 9 45 8 05 Pregnalls 9 25 9 20 5 07
6 39 9 56 8 13 Harley ville 9 17 9 08 4 55
6 53 10 12 8 28 Pecks 9 02 8 48 4 38
6 57 10 16 8 31 Holly Hill 8 59 8 54 4 33
7 02 10 22 8 35 Connors 8 55 8 35 4 25
7 09 ll 45 8 43 Eutawville 8 47 8 25 4 15
7 2C 12 01 8 54 Vanees 8 36 8 12 4 00
P.M. P.M. 9 10 Merriam S 20 A.M. P.M.

9 21 St. Paul 8 09
9 26 Summerton 8 04
9 36 Silver 7 54
9 44 Paeksville 7 46
9 55 Tindal 7 35

10 09 Sumter 7 21
10 22 Oswego 7 08
10 34 St. Charles 6 56
10 43 Elliotts 6 47
10 58 Lamar 6 32
11 13 Syracuse 6 17
ll 30 Darlington 6 00
11 47 Mont Clare 5 43
12 00 Robins Neck 5 30
12 18 Mandeville 5 12
12 35 Benneetsville 4 55
P. M. P. M.
HARLIN CITY BRANCH.

P. M.
8 40
9 00
9 15
9 35

North.
i 31

P. M.
12 10
12 33
12 43
1 05

Vanees
Snells
Parler8

Harlin City

A. M.
8 10
7 48
7 37
7 15

South.
32 34

.P M.
3 55

POND BLUFF BRANCH.
North

29
A. M.
8 50

27
A. M.
10 40

9 03 10 52
9 15 ll 05

3 35
3 20
3 00

Sooth.
28

A. M.
ll 30
ll 15
ll 00

Enfawville
Belvidere
Ferguson

Trains 3 and 4 will run between Eutawville
and Pregnalls on Tuesdays and Thursdays
only, but will run between Eutawville and
Vanees daily except Sunday.

Train No. 29 will ruo on Mondays
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Train No. 27 will run on Tuesdays and

Thursdays only.
Trains 1 and 2 have through cars between

Charleston and Fayetteville, and mn daily
except Sunday; other trains daily except Sun¬
day.

Merriam, Snells and Belvidere are flag sta¬
tions.

J. H. AVERILL,
General Manager.

Atlantic Coast Line-

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated June 21. 1S9I. (Nu. 23|No. 27|

L've Wilmington.
Leave Marion.
Arrive Florence..-

Leave Florence.
Ar've Sumter...

Leave Sumter.
Ar've Columbia.

P. M.I P. Al.
* 6 25 *10 10

9 35
io ;;o

No. 50
A. M
3 20
4 35

4 35
6 15

12 40
1 20
A M

No 52
r::'S 57
10 05

A. M.

No. 5S
f6 55
8 15

S 20
9 45

See notes i'tr additional trains.

No. 52 runs through from Charleston via
Central R R.
Leaving Lanes 7:45 A. M., Manning S:21

A. M.
Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Florence

with No. 58.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

I No. 51|No. 53|No. 59

Leave Columbia.
Ar've Sumter.

Leave Sumter..
Arrive Florence.

Leave Florence...
Leave Marion.
Arr. Wilmington.

PM, PM
*I0 45 * 9 0«
12 04¡ 10 07

12 04
1 15
A M
No. 78
4 45
5 34
8 55

P M
* 5 35

7 00

00
15

No 14
8 50
9 35
12 20

See notes for additional trains.

In addition to above, train No. 49 leaves Co-
!umbi:i 7 a. m. daily except Sunday, arriving
Sumter 8:20. Train 4S leaves S¡:m:er, S 35
p. m., daily except Sunday, arriving Columbia
10 00 p. m.

*Daily. fDailj except Sunday.
No. 53 runs thro igh to Charleston, S C., via

Central R. R , arriving Manning 10:39 P. M.,
Lanes 11:17 P. M., ( har!c.«r.>n 12.50 A. M.
No. 59 connect* at Florence *ith C. and D.

train from Cheraw and W.idi-Rhoro.
Nos- 7S and Î4 make close connection at

Wilmington with VV. <£ W. R. R. for all points
North.

Train or. Florence R R. leave? Peo Dee daily
except Sunday 4 .() P. M..arrive Howland 7'00
P. M. RcturruHK lenVA Rowland 6 30 A. M.,
arrivo Pee D«c $.50 A.M.

Train on Manchester & Augusta R. R. leave
Sumter daily except Sunday, 10:50 A. M.. ar¬

rive Rimini 11.59 Returning leave Rimini
12:30, P. M., arrive Sumter 1:40 P. M

JOHN F. DIV IN ii, General Sup't.
J. R. KKNLr. Assistant ^en'l Manager.

T. M. EMERSON. Gen. Passenger Ag't.

Atlantic Coast Line,

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. or S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated May31.'91j_ ¡No. 27jNo. 23|No. 53

j OT) A. M.j
Le Florence. ¡. *1 35 *i 05!
"Kingstree. .9 IS
Ar. Lanes. 2 50 9 40 P. M.
Le. Lanes. 2 50 9 4ü *li 2C
Ar.Cha's'n. 5 OU ll 35 12 5C

. A. M. A. M. A. M.

Train on C. & D. R. R.
ence with No. 23 Train.

coanects at Flor-

_TRAl?0 G_°ÎNGjN'ORTH._
_"|No". 7SjNo. 1~4|

"

¡No. 5'2
A.M. P. M. A. M.

Le. Cha's'n * 1 15 *5 16.j *6 15
Ar. Lanes.. 3 00 7 05 .j 7 42
Le Lanes.. 3 00 7 05».
!i Ki»gsîree I 3 20 7 24;.
Ar Florence 4 301 S 30.

I A. M.! P. M.!. A. M.
* Daily, t Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia

via Central R R. cf S. C.
Nos. 78 and 14 run solid to Wilmington,

N. C., making close connection with W. & W.
R. R. for all points north.

J. R. KKNLY, J F. DIVINE,
Ass't Gen'l Manaor. Qen'l Sup't.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pasa. Agent.

GHÂRLESTQN & SÂ*ANNÂH
IKljkl ï «S I

Schedule in effect|JuIy 26, 1S91
Time at Charleston, 75th Meridian.
Time South of Charleston, 90th Meridian.

SOUTH WA R!).
35 17

P. M. P. M.
27

A. M.
4 00

15
A. M.
8 10

li) 30
9 28

ll 30

5 06 7 12 10 45

9 55
A. M.
12 56

Lv. Charleston
Arv. Walterbo' 5 10 6 50
Arv. Yemassee 4 24 5 0-1
Arv. Savannah 6 20 6 44

NORTHWARD.
36 14 16 18 78
A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Lv.Savn'h 7 40 \2 39 8.10
Lv. Walt'bo 7 .30 2 25 5 00
Lv. Yem'see J 45 2 113 48

P. M.
Av.Ch'lst'n 1 06
Trains 15, 35, 36, ;6, 17,18,39, 41 and

42 stop at ali slaiioUS.
Trains 33, tl, 15, 16. 18 and 36 daily except

Sunday 27, 14 and là daily. 40 ,39, 41
and 42 Sunday only.

Contraction for Walterhoro made by trains
15, 35 and 17. daily except Sunday. Connec¬
tion for Beaufort. S. C.. made with P. P. A A.
Ry., at Yemassee by trains 15 and 35 daily
except Sunday.
On Sundays train? 41 and 30 leave Charles¬

ton at 7 10 a m. atid 4.05 p. m., and arrive
Savannah i0.4'» a. in. tod 7.35 p. m. respec¬
tively. 7i >iri40 leaves Savannah at 6 00
a. m., arri*-*0 '-hartesjon ll 55 a. m. Train
42 leave9Sa pr«-tb 3 45 p. m. arrive Charles¬
ton 9 20»

I V. McSFlNEY,
C. S. GAOSDR <" P. A.

Sup

South Carolina Railway Go.
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN. RBCSÍVSÜ.

Commencing May 31st, 1 «91. at 2 55 p.
m.j Eastern Time, trains will run as follows:

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
WEST-DAILY.

A.M. P.M.
Leave Charleston, 6.50 6.00
" Summerville, 7 29 6.42
" Pregnall's 8.05 7.17
" Branchville, 9 00 8.05

Arrive Augusta, 11.50 11.15
MAIN LINE AUGUSTA TO CHARLESTON.

EAST-DAILY.
A.M. P.M.

Leave Augusta,. 8 00 4 30
" Branchville, 10 59 7.45
" Pregnall's, 11.45 S. 1G
" Summerville, 12 28 8.53

P.M.
Arrive Charleston, 1.15 9 30
MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA DIVISION.

DAILY.
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Charleston, 5 30 6.40 5 00
" Pregnall's, C 42 7.34 6 29
" Branchville, 7.30 8.05 7.15

Arrive Columbia, 9 45 10.00 10 05
" C'imden, 10.55 10 55

COLUMBIA DIVISION AND MAIN LINE
EAST-DAILY.

A. M. P. M.
Leave Camden, 5.00
" Columbia, 6.50 5.35
" Branchville, 8 55 7.45
" Pregnall's, 9.38 8.19

Arrive Charleston, 11.08 9.35
Connections at Pregnall's to and from C.

S. & N. R. R., with through coach between
Charleston and Harlio City. Connections on

train leaving Pregnall's for Charleston ai
8.24 p. m., and leaving Charleston for Preg¬
nall's at 6.50 A. M. Connections at Augusta
for all points in Georgia and the West and at

Columbia for North and West.
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Augusta Division-Through Trains be¬
tween Charleston and Augusta, beth direc¬
tions, Through Sleepers between Charleston
and Atlanta, leaving Charleston at 6.00 p.m.-
arriving in Atlanta at 6 30 A. M , and leav¬
ing Atlanta at 11.15 P. M.-arriving in
Charleston 1.15 P. M. Sleepers between Au¬
gusta and Macon connecting with same trains
daily. Also with steamers for New York
and Florida on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Columbia Division-Through Trains be¬

tween Charleston and Columbia, both direc¬
tions.
COLUMBIA. NEWBERRY & LAURENS RY.

WEST-DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M.

Leave Columbia, 3 50 5 35
" Little Mountain, 11.25 6 58
" Slighs, 11 35 7 02
" Prosperity, 11.55 7.18

Arrive Newberry, 12 25 7 25
Arrive Clinton* 2 10 8.40

EAST-DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Freight.

A. M. P. M.
Leave Clinton, 7.CO2 25
Leave Newberry, 8.00 4.10

" Prosperitv, 816 4.45
" Slighs,

*

8.33 5 10
" Little Mountain, 8.41 5.30

Arrive Columbia, 9.437.50
Sunday Accom'n.-West-Leave Columbia

3 30 p. m., Little Mountain 5.00. Sügbs 5.06,
Prosperity 5 23, arrive Newberry 5.45 p. m.

Arrive Clinton, 6 45. East-Leave Clinton
7-00 a. m., Newberry 8.00 p. m., Prosperity
8.20, Slighs 8 37, Little Mountain, 8 43, ar¬

rive Columbia 10 00 a. ra.
S. B. PICKENS,

C. M. WARD, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
Gen'l Manger.

J. F. W. DELORME,
Agentf

-DEALER IN-

viii «jd & lüumvhwtí)
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY

AND ALL KINDS O?

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A PlRST-CLASS DRÜÜ

STORE.

Tobacco, Simifand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C,

-ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
GLASS. PUTTY, Ac.

-ASH-

DYE STUFFS.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

Mm.. M. Â. EPPERSON
is prepared to entertain boarders, both
regular and transient, with first class accom¬

modations.

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH
THE BEST.

Libertv Street, near St. Joseph's Academy
Feb. 25-3m. Sumter, S. C.

gm
asvi&s mafias us y^^^^i

?©3=-Ask for catalogue.
TERRY M'F'G CO., NASHVILLE. TENN.

STIEFF PIANOS.
THE ARTISTS FAVORITE.

UNSURPASSED IN TOUCH, TONE,
workmanship and durability. Palace

Organs, a strictly first class instrument at

exceedingly low prices. Don't purchase be¬
fore seeing our catalogues and prices.
JOHN A. HOLLAND, Ninety Six, S.e.
Please say where you saw this advertise*

ti "nt. March 25

HOP.
A ll kinds of

MACHINE WORK REPAIRS
can be had in Sumter, at short notice, and in
the very best c!a»s of work, at the shop re¬

cently operad by the undersigned on Liberty
Street, uear the C. S. & N. Depot.
Boilers Patched, ar.d Mill and Gin

W.Vf- «fr J-¿.v.v...-l¿ .

Prompt attention given tv) work in the
couctry, and first class workmen sent to at¬
tend to stine.

Call at the shop or address through Sumter
Post office
Aug 13 EDGAR SKINNER.

PLUMMER, JOHNSON.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

S CUTER, S. C.

IS PREPARED .0 DO ALL WORK
entrusted to his care, either in the make

up of new work, or mending Hue and guaran¬
tees satisfaction. Terms low. Call aud sec

mc ai Shop, ucxt door to Moifics & Lee's law
¡ii cc.

For the following

well-known and reliable

FIRE

Insurance Companies,
And solicit a share of the

Oar rates are as low and our

policies as liberal as any first
class Insurance Companies.
THE QUEEN, of England.
THE NORWICH UNION,

of England.
THE NIAGARA,

of New York.
THE CONTINENTAL,

of New York.
THE NORTH AMERICAN,

of Philadelphia.
THE GIRARD,

of Philadelphia.
THE MERCHANTS,

of Newark, N. J.

ALTAMONT MOSES.

I STILL CONTINUE

To keep a first class stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
-THE-

BARGAINS
are too numerous to enumerate.

I invite the attention of close
buyers who desire first class
goods.

CalHspecial attention to our

Butter and Teas.

ALTAMONT MOSES.
Feb 12.

We have received our fall stock of

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing, '

SHOES AND HATS,
and are prepared to oiler spe¬

cial inducements to buyers.
Our line of

DRY GOODS
have never been as large and
complete as this season. Our
line of plain and figured Wors¬
teds and Flannels are very neat

i and are offered at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Let us show you before buy¬

ing and we will sell you, that is,
if prices and quality are any
inducement.
We have an immense line ot

Gents' and Ladies7
UNDERVESTS,

ranging in price from 20c. to
§1.25 each. Our shirts for
men at 50e. will equal if not
surpass anything on the market
at 65c. In our

SHOE STOCK
we have many bargains in
men's women's and children's
shoes. Our leader for ladies'
at S 1.75, and men for §2.00
can't be duplicated within' 25
to 50c. per pair.
We can save you from §1.00

to §2.50 a suit on

CLOTHING
if you will give us the oppor¬
tunity. Ali we ask is for you
to look through our stock and
get our prices. In

PLAIN AND FANGY GROCERIES
wre are the leaders. We sell
nothing if not of the first qual¬
ity and our prices are the
lowest. Our stock is fresh and
well selected. We have every
kind of canned Meats, Vege¬
tables and fruits, all fresh goods
of this seasons' pack. We give
special prices on can goods by
the dozen.
You will find our salesmen pleasant

and attentive to all customers-perfect¬
ly willing to show goods at all times.
All goods delivered to any part of the

city promptly and free of charge. Full
weight Guaranteed.

Kingman I Co
October 1

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
Estimates furnished by return Mail.

LARGE STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

iii. ii. mm & tu,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE¬

SALE DEALERS IN

noons, mi BUMS,
MOULDING,

-AND-

.rSNESAL BUILDING* MATERIAL
Office and Salesrooms, 10 and 12 HayoeSt.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 25 o

C. 0. BROWN J BRO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

PAINTS, OILS
AND TARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best in the Market.

Special Attention Given to Orden
by Mail.

C. 0. BROWN k BRO.,
-Opposite Post Office.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 5-0_
Ä. WHITI k SON,
Fire Insurance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1866.
Represent, among other Companies : '

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBS.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE.
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented. $75,000,000.
Feb. 12_

OTTO F. WEITERS,
WHOLESALE

GROCER
Anil Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

183 Sast Bay, Charleston, S- C,
Nov. 7 o_

GEO. f. STEFFENS & SON,
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Auction and Commission Merchants

and Liquor Dealers.
AGENTS FOR

The Philip Best- Brewing Co., Milwaukee
Beer, aud the "Best" Tonic, a concentrated
liquid extract of Malt and Hop?
The Palest Brewing Co., Milwaukee Beer.

197 EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE S»"
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Jan. 23. O

FERTILIZERS!
FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS!
Haring bought largely, fun CASH, a full aa»

aortment of,

Fertilizers, ici ait oilier GUE
We are prepared to 611 orders far

such at low figures and on reasonable
terms.

C. WULP^RN & CO.,
'holfSale Grocer»,
1

.. d 173 East Bay,
Nov.19. Charleston, S. C.

Obtained, and ntl ¡'A 7AA7' J>istyt>S at-
tended to for MODERATE FEES Onr office ls
opposite tin- r.s. Patent Office, and we cnn ob¬
tain Patents m less time than those remote from
WASHIyOTOS. Scii.J MODEL DI'A ir/.Vfí «>r

PHOTO of invention. We advise a* io patent¬
ability free of citarse and we make yo I liAJWE
IXLESS l'A TEST JS SE' t KED.
For circular, advice; U-rms and références to

actual clients in yonroWn Slate. Comity. City «»r

Xown, write to e::A:-SMOw aco
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, J) C

VERY OLD AND PURE

COK.Y WHISKEY,
Especially aged for medicinal use,

MEDICATED

BLACK BERRY BRANDY.
Imported Port Wine,

a preventative for Spring asd Summer
complaints. Call farly, secure a bot¬

tle »nd convince yourself.
Try Strauss' Electric, the best 5 cent.

Sesar in tue State.
Very respectfully,

I. STRAUSS, Proprietor,
PALACE SALOON,

SUMTER, S. C.
June 4._

j A YEAB ! I naArrtake to hri.frr
it. »ch n«y fairly int«nlp-MlKaaom«r<(MMrI VT, v ho cnn rm.I »in! writ*,att4 wfe%I st':rr instruction,wül work itidwtriocSj-,_'hf«wto ««rn Thrc« Tkoaawrf Salim a

War in :h< ir«v.n lot-alkie*. > '«<T-rrrth«jrtr*«J ill ala» fa* al ia
thc Rotation orcnij>l.,.vm,-a;.:it which yon ran «am that amount.
Ko money tor tn« nnl.-si »u.-< wtul at al...v«. Kaaily tad ouh-kr*
J, «mud. I desire 1 nt one work«r from «ach district orcomfy. Ï
have already taught m-.J provided with «m¡.;..« a targa
cumbil, vH.i arc making cvrr £30*0 a ««ar«ach. Il'aJfEW"
«nd SOI.Ilk. 1 ..:! M.: oiilsri KKKE. Ad.lr«,, at «noa,
Xe <-'. AXJL.JHA. Mos. iÄO, AUKUIU, Maine.


